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iss Martha Jean Wood Becomes the
Bride of Mr. Haynes. on October 21

wore a dress of white silk organza.
accented with a brilliant turquoise
satin cummerbund and long sash and
a headpiece identical to those of
the older attendants. She carried a
Sunlight Gold basket showered with
satin turquoise streamers from
which she dropped rose petals inJ
the path of the bride. Larry Martin,
nephew of the bride, was ringbear-
er.
The bride's mother was becom-

ingly dressed in a sheath of Cham-
pagne silk organza featuring all
matching embroidered overskirt, I
with gloves, jewelry and slippers I
matching her costume. Her corsage
was of white Frenched carnations.

The mother of the bridegroom
wore a li~t blue metalic sheath
with a plunging neckline, match-
ing jewelry, Iong white gloves and!
silver opera pumps. Her corsage
was also of white Frenched carna-
tions.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride Was lovely in a full length
gown of bridalure white nylon or-
ganza ending in a wide sweeping
chapel train. The fitted bodice was.
fashioned with a jewel neckline, re-
embroidered appliqued motifs and
long sleeves tapering to calla points
over the hands. The softly gathered
bouffant skirt and butterfly bow at
.the back was enhanced by re-em-
broidered appliqued motifs. Hen

gracefully from a small crown of
miniature pearls and sequins. She
wore a single strand of pearls, gift 1

of the bridegroom, and carried a 1
cascading bouquet of white bridal 1
roses, Frenched carnations and tulle J

showered with tiny satin streamers
and lilies of the valley.
Immediately following the cere-

mony a reception was held at the;
home of the bride's. parents, 270

Miss Martha Jean Wood, daughter nosegay of Sunlight Gold carnations Cedar Street, Winnsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond T. Wood complimented with French tulle and Later in the evening, th~ couple
Winnsboro, became the bride of satin streamers. left for their wedding trip to the

Aubrey Haynes, son of Mrs. The bridesmaids, wearing dresses mountains of North Carolina,. after
H. Sellers and the late John and headpieces identical to that: of which they' will make their horne
Haynes of Winnsboro and Co- the honor attendant, were Miss at Route 3, Winnsboro. For trav~ling

at 8 p.m., on Saturday, Oc- Brenda Gilbert, cousin of the bride, the bride wore a sapphire blue Ilght-
er 21, in the Rockton Baptist and Miss Sandra McLendon. They al- weight wool suit and black acces-

of Winnsboro. The double- so carried Gody nosegays of Sun- sories. She wore the bridal rose and
ceremony was performed by light Gold carnations. All of the Frenched carnation corsage taken
Ralph E. Lattimore, assist- attendants wore a heart shaped from her bridal bouquet.

by Rev. J. H. Ellenburg. rhinestone pendant and matching Mrs. Haynes is a gr~.duat7 of
Wedding mUSICwas' presented by earrings, gifts of the bride. Mount Zion High School In Wrons-

Glenda Bolen, pianist, and B iness School andMiss Jonnle Ann Haynes niece of bOJ;oand P~ry ~ __ ~' "Milton Collins. soloist -Iolm - - -' ":' - ~-. - I ed1) the L. D.
Haynes, Jr., of Columbia,.L.::th,:.:e•..· :::.;br~i.:::de.;;!gr""·o.;:oom.==o.o.,...•W""as=..;fl;;;;o""wc...e;;;:rc.;grr=-.l:;;o._S_h'""e_ra~~:~tlbo:n~:;in C:lumbia.
of the bridegroom, was best Mr. Haynes graduated from

Ushers were Robert Shermer, Greenbrier High School and served
of the bridegroom, and La- in the U. S. Navy. He is employed

Carter. by the Wingard Electric Company
Linda Wood, sister of the .QoLfJCj)o!lJlumJmbbilllaL...__ ----~--

and maid of honor, wore a
turquoise chiffon over taf-

street length dress, with 'a scoop
!l=.n...,,"t;. molded bodice, cap sleeves

a Stlftly pleated skirt. A'
!".rem";",, headpiece of leaves and

with a nose veil of silk il-
slippers dyed to match and

gloves completed her costume.
an old

The groom's niece, Kelley
Lawton of Boone, was the flow-
er girl. She wore a long, dainty
pink flowered dress which had
ruffles around the hemline,
and carried a white basket
from: which she scattered rose
petals in the path of the bride.
Mothers of the' bridal couple

were similarly attired. Mrs.
Haynes was gowned in a floor
length dress of pink knit. Mrs.
Scanlan's floor length gown was
of green lace. They wore
matching "accessories, and their
corsages were of white orchids,
baby's breath and ivy.

The pews for the reserved Immediately following the
section were marked with.
.swags of magnolia leaves. ceremonya-" recepeon was-held

at tile Fa.il'field Country Club,
iMrs. James H. Baughman, where the guests were greeted

Jr., organist, rendered a pre- by Mr. and Mrs. Richard H.
nuptial .musical program of se- Burton.
lections by J. S.. Bach and G. The receiving line was com-
F. Handel. The traditional wed- posed of the' bride's parents,

Deborah W. McNamara and Gene Howie Haynes were ding matches were used for 'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R.
Frid M 29 1981' FI're ce both the processional and the I Haynes Jr., the bride andmarried at noon 1. ay, ay, In 0 n . ,

recessional. Mr. J. Andrew groom, and the groom's pa-The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Inez Whaley of Gresham
and the late Mr. A.B. Whaley. The groom is the son of Mr. and Borders, soloist, sang "The rents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael F.

Lord's Prayer". (Malotte) as Scanlan, Jr. '
Mrs. John Henry Haynes, Jr. of Florence and the grandson of the benediction. Arrangements of roses and
Mrs. Nell H. Cooper of Winnsboro. The bride entered on the arm magnolia predominated through-

The couple were married in the Rose Garden in Timrod of her father, Joseph R. out the reception rooms. Those
Park by Rev. Rodney Fontaine. Haynes, Jr. by whom She was who assisted in receiving dur-
Miss Arnie Lynn McNamara, daughter of the bride, was given in marriage. She was ing the evening were Mr. and

flower girl and only attendant. radiantly beautiful in her form- Mrs. Edward G. 'McMeekin, Mr.
The bride graduated from Marion High School arid attends al length gown of white organ- and Mrs. Gene Hinrichs, Mr.

za over taffeta. The bodice, 'and Mrs. Thomas W. Hollis,
Florence-Darlington TEC-Computer Programming. The with its deep square neckline, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John M.
groom graduated from ·McClenaghan High .Sehool., attends was fashioned of veinise lace. Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. David
Florence-Darlington TEC and operates 'Haynes Precision The lace extended over the G. Ellison, and Mr. and Mrs.
Automotives, Florence. shoulder, forming bishop sleeves Walter B. Brown.
. A reception was held' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George which ended in w1de cuffs of In the dining room, the white
Nobles and was hosted by Mrs. Ann Porter and Mrs. Jeanne lace. The full organza skirt fell satin covered bride's table was
Fontaine, sisters of the bride. softly from under the scalloped overlaid with a white net and
After a wedding trip to the beach, the couple will reside in lace bodice at the natural waist- lace cloth. An exquisite ar-

Florence. l'owell, Georgelown; and Randy t err orne III-~-....:.---~~~~~=----.....- =~--..=:~~~~~~===========:::::::::==:=----. -~.~~~"---

MRS. LELAND AUBREY1 HA Y1NES

Haynes-McNaDl~~~

Johnson-Hoyt 11'17
Mis s Mildred Johnson of

Winnsboro and Marion W. Hoyt
of Johnston and Winnsboro, were
united in marriage on Friday
afternoon, August 29, at four
o'clock, in a quiet ceremony in
the Chapel of the Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian church in
Winnsboro.' Rev. Russell Kerr,
pastor of the church, performed
the ring ceremony, in the pre-,
sence of the immediate members
of the family.
After a short wedding trip

through the Great Smokies, Mr -,
and Mrs. Hoyt are making their
home in Winnsboro.

In Sion Presbyterian Cliurch

Miss Mary Ilion Haynes Is Bride
OfMr. Scanlan on Sat., June 2nd

MRS. MICHAEL FRANCIS SCANLAN, III
Flanders, Charleston.
Ricky Scanlan, Texarkana,

brother of the groom, was the
ring-bearer.

On Saturday evening, June 2,
Miss Mary Rion Baynes be-
came the bride of Michael
Francis Scanlan, IIII. The
double-ring ceremony was
performed at 7:30 o'clock in
the Sion Presbyterian Church,
Winnsboro, by the Reverend
Doctor Arthur M. Martin of CQ-
lumbia. He was assisted by
Father John Gallagher of ,aock
Hill. '

The vows were spoken before
an altar effectively and artis-
tically improvised with burn-
ing tapers in brass candelabra
which had been decorated with
sw-ags of magnolia leaves. A
large arangernent of magnolia
completed the setting.
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